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MEN’S
DHRWMR!
WILSON BOOS.
OlTcr, to close, several linos of
Fancy. Ualbriggan and l.lslo
Thread Underwearat GKI3ATUY
JU3DUOKI) prices. Tlicso goods
arc this year’s importations, and
quite desirable* Their stock, for
iimpnltmle, variety, and price, is
not equaled.

HOSIERY.
They- call special attention to

their iineciunlcil assortment of
Men’sllnlf-Hoso, in Medium and
Fine Goods, In all tlio newest
shades, ot English, Frond., and
OBMUUSB Ualbriggan makes.

LINEN HDKFS.
'Tills department includes tlio

latest Novelties in Fancy French
Hemstitched Goods at much be-
low theregular price. Special at.
Icntlou called to their White
Cambric Hdkfs., pure linen, and
hemmed, at $1.75, $2.25, $2.75,
$5.50, and $4.00 per doz.

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS,
To close tlieirentire stock of these
goods, of their own manufacture,
ttt from 25PER CENT to 33 PER
CENT BELOW regular prices.

67 & 69 WasMiM., Clap.
CTicnmm. st. louis.

IHE TCJUF.

CHICAGO

JOCKEY GLOB.
THIRD DAY.

FBIDAT, JULY «S.

PIBST IR-A-08.
.

2:21 CI.ASS-—PUBSE, $2,000.
Tho following horsoa nro ontorod

and will start: HOEEOE CHIEF,
BUSS ELMS, DECK WRIGHT,
ROSE OF WASHINGTON, LIDA
BASSETT, ALLEY, G. T. PILOT.

SEOODST3D RACE.
2:22 CLASS-PURSE, $2,000.

SCOTT’S CHIEF, LEW SCOTT,
T)AHBY, LUCY, LITTLE GYPSY.

■ro am.

To Rent,
1TIME BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
.floor. Apply to

' WM. C.DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

EXCLUSIONS,

MEASURE EXCURSION.
MONTBEAL AND OHXOAGO LINE

FOR
OGDENSRURG AND MONTREAL,

ThoiplendU unpcr-r.abln itrtmpr "AfJADIA" willIp* vo ou bATIIKDAY. Julr '-‘ii. IHTts in 7p. m., forMontreal. Thu only lino luulna through Him whole
fU»ln of I.rVck. Tlioumnil l»l»ml*. uml Itnpldo of the
KlvcrKt. I.a wiener. Fare, sih fromChicago to Mon-
treal, meal* and north Included. For pm««k« apply to
THUS. McCAW, I'luteugerAgent, Uniplrn Wurelioiioe
Dock, anSouth Markcl-«t.,»outliof Ailamvn. brldyo.

THESIDE-WHEEL STB. "RUBY"
Will lenva CUrk-it. Prldpo every nay si o:soa.ra.furPouiUuml llyilepark I-lining nnd I’lonlc Orounil*.leavlnirjruu ihcro until4i:u> i>. in. Hound (rip.3A cln.For UaUw-WorksCrlli. bomb Hark, Hyila Hark. andGoveruiarm Her at •J:aun. hi. everyday. Hound (rtt>,
OOciM. Grand .Moonlight Kacuraton every eveningat
• o clock. Fare only oO r(a. Hand on board.

HKN’UV UAHV. Manager.

I*lloPONAI.S*
■pitOPOSAI.S.
“TbsPoirdof CommlMlominof CookGounty will r«-celta tiropuiili ou Monday. .1 uly2K. A. (>.. lH7i». up lo

' rih,>ir,°. <iki-uo'' , ., ’.atl ,tl. 1.c ol “c® Dio Clerk of tintHoard..hiu .?!.Htl .

twllrl •'ulldlna. Mlchtjjau-ei.. Chicago forV°{tl liwork °l 1,10 county'* portion of tRu newWB tbo •••» bw of Block 3J. Original
iun ’• kDo.wu »• Court-House njusre. ami
Hie rc.r wLit\?rD r- re, iulrcd lu tlio completionoftlo»r wuh n°.?,l,y Courr-Houso, In conncn-dMw^r^n.uV^on '/hug, according to tho plana.
of

#lam^i Dl'fV.od* «/,••«• now on flic M OltlcuI'Vlulu.lllswlßVßun-ilnir.ChU'ekU.
»{"> «nnof

tu“wm linioVjSn(rSl iuh l,i,r l *"t ' '■um o^om-^lialf

hand iws'rmjfluiivTg.

u»» (or WmHo.k Mealy. 182 Slal. 51.. ChiclM. ilO&V.
EDUCATIONAL#

M'e. vi;u!>o.\ isT’Vi

liaVuimAiSuf’ “*“■ UjEl* jmuS“l!3

FEARFUL MURDERS. fulness. The murderer was under Uic Influence
of liquor when arrested.

To tht Aitocialttt Prrn.

The Hull Tragedy Repeated
with Additional Ele-

ments of Horror.

Nbw York, .July 21.—A brutal and cowardly
murder was committed till# evening. Michael
Dobmlcr, foreman in Uic candy factory of
Slauflou «fe Co., corner of New Church and Dey
streets, wan stabbed to the heart and Instantly
killed hy on Italian whom bo bad discharged a
few days ago from the store. The murderer was
seen to loiter around the entrance of the storo
about the time when the hands were leaving,
and when the foreman, Holaodcr. in coropauy
with another workman, left, the Italian darted
across the street, and, drawing a huge butener-
knife from bis sleeve, plunged itiuto liolaoder’s
breast. A pleco of ruck candr which Dolander
dolly took homo to hit six young children turn-
ed the knife-point, but before ho could recover
from the attack the Italian again raised the
knife and plunged it into his heart. Bolondor
threwup hla arena and staggereda fewsteps, but
fell dead in front of the cngino-bouse la Fulton
street, Uie blood pouring in streams from tbo
wound In his breast. Nota word was spoken
before or after the blow, and the crowds in the
street were horrot-strlckcif.

A Farmer’s Wife in Chautau-
qua County Strangled

in Bed.

Terrible Experience of the Hus-
band in tbo Hands of

the Fiends.

A Recent Cincinnati Assassination
Duplicated in New York

City.
The murderer lied up tbo street, brandishing

the weapon dripping with blood. Crowds fol-
lowed, and several policemen joined (n (ho
ebase. Ofllrer Luudrigau attemptedto arrest
ibc fugutlvc, but the latter made a
desperate attack on him, and with
dlflicultr the officer parried o blow
from the knife with bis club. Other officers
coroe to his rescue, snd the murderer wos over-
powered and taken to the station-house, follow-
ed by an immense crowd.

In the station-house tiic prisoner gave tho
name of Frank Portclli. The knife with which
ho committed tho deed was carefully sharpened,
and had an edge like a razor and a point like a
dagger. In his cell Pottclll sang, cursed, and
swore, and sold he was sorry ho had notkilled
half a dozen more of them.

An Italian Stabs Through the
Heart of His Former

Foreman.

Gradual Development of Facts in
tho Opelika Tragedy.

The Honor of the Murdered Men's
Family Beclouded by

Crasty.

THE OPELIKA TRAOEDT.
SpecialDlitxitch to The Tribune,

Atlanta, Oa., July 24.—The detoilo of tho
Garaty-llead hilling, In Opelika, come out slow-
ly, bat disclose one of the saddest casus ever
known. The report that is generally accepted Is
that, about two yuan ago Qrssty mot Miss Car-
rie Read, aud, alter winning liar love, seduced
her* lie continued his relations with tier lor
some time. At length her mother, who was
dying, discovered the secret, which,' it Is said,
hastened bur death. After this tho Heads removed
to Opelika. It (s said that they have been try*
Ing to get Grouty to marry the daughter, and
that ho appeared tocomply with their wishes,
but always put It o(t. They, wore anxious to
save the Ctrl's character, aud persisted. 110
come to Opelika about a month ago, and has
been with MissRead constantly ever since. It
was generally said about the town that they were
to bo married on Sunday night. He was seen
with her on Saturday, but the wedding did not
take place oa Sunday night. The killing took
place on Monday night Then, it Is thought,
tho Reads went to his room to make a last re-
quest Neither of them was armed cvcu witha
pockotknifc. Tho father's dying statement
was that ho went to talk with him kindly about
a very Important family matter, and that
whoa they disagreed on It} ho said;
“You must cease your visits to my house.”
Qrosty cursed him, and struck him in tho face.
Read struck him with a stick, whcu.Grasty
nicked a pistol from the bureau and shot him.
Bam ran in then, and Grasty shot him, when
Samretreated. Bam says that the killing bad
to come unless Urosty would have con-
sented to do what was asked
of him, or stopped visiting the
house,—that It was nn old
trouble that had been strengthening for a long
time. Tho above Is only the general rumor of
Die case, except thestatements of tho Reads,
which are ns they gave them. It Is said that
Miss Read, while prostrated with grief, still
sticks to the man who is said to have be-
trayed . her. She has been blindly de-
voted to him for years. Grasty says
that his lawyers have forbidden him to talk, or
ho would give tho public tho whole story, In
which they wouldsee ho was not to blame. 110
says ho was on the lloor when ho fired both
shots, and that the Reads were on him. It Is
thought Am Read will die. The feeling is
strong against Grasty, and he has few friends.

SHOCKING CRIME.
SpecialDtmUch to The TVOune.

Buffalo, July 24.—A horrible murder occur-
red last night In the Town of Ellington, Chau-
tauqua County, which bears much similarity to
the celebrated Hull tragedy that has recently
elcctrlllcd New York. The victim Is Mrs.
Charles Croely, the wife of a wealthy farmer
living there, and Crosly came nearaccompanying
her to that bourn from whonco no traveler re-
turns. Yesterday, about noon, Crosly drovo to
Connowaugo Station to settle with Eldrad
Bentley, who owed him . some money. There
was some misunderstanding between tlio men,
and they had some angry words. About
5 o'clock In the afternoon Crosly was paid
by Doolloy 816 and some cents. Taking this
money, he drove home and put 88 lu the pocket
of his overalls, which ho bung on tho foot of
his bed. There was 810 besides this in tho pocket
of his overalls. After he bad done the evening
work Crosly took theremaining 88 and went to
Ellington, where bo paid it to A. J. Dobbin,
from whom ho rented bis farm. Returning
homo about 10 o'clock ho was a little surprised
ou nearing hts house not to eoo any
light la the window, for hts wife
was accustomed to leavea lamp burning when
ho was expected homo at night. Asbo reached
the clamp of trees just west of hts bouse bo was
somewhat startled at hearing a shrill whistle,
evidently In the midst of the trees. 110
entered tho sitting-room, and, as ho
walked through the door, said “ Where ore you,
Emily! ” lie had taken but two stops from the
door when bo received a crushing blow on tho
head,, from which tho blood spurted,
almost blinding him. lie turned and
grasped his assailant, and then
commenced a llfo-and-dcath struggle.
They fought Ihclr wayhalf-way across tho room,
when tho door opening to the street was sud-
denly thrown open from the outside. Through
this door his assailant rushed, Crosly clingingto
him. Crosly was dragged to the edge of tho
road, when ho heard a pistol-shot and felt
that his left hand was wounded. With bis right
hand ho clung to his opponent, and was further
dragged under the trees almost to the next
house. Here another heavy blow wasdealt him,
and\ho full to tho ground partially stunned, but
able to cry out “Murdorl” and “Uclpl”
Ilfs cries and the pistol-shot aroused Charles
and Sopbronla Wheeler, and Sophronta went
over to arouse Mrs. Crosly. Entering the
bed-room of Croily’a' house she was terri-
fied to find Mrs, Crosly lying dead In
her bed, tho blood pouring from her
mouth. Her little son, 7 years old,
was lying asleep In his truodlo-bcd, near bis
dead mother. The two families by this time
were thoroughly aroused, and Charles Wheeler
caught a horse and rode to Ellington
for a doctor, arousing the neighbors
as ho wont. Crosly was found
to bo suffering from a serious
wound over the left temple on inch In length,
and extending to tho bone. Tho little finger of
hisleft hand wasalso wounded bv a pistol-ball,
the bullet remaining In tho Huger. An ex-
aminaliou of Mrs. Crosly was made. She
was found lying on her hack, her bead
turned to the left, her right leg and hip un-
covered. She had been dead probably three-
quarters of au hour. Blood had flowed from
her mouth, staining the pillow uuder the
loft side of hur head, and there wore spots
of blood oa the sheet. On the neck of
tho dead woman wore tho prints of tho thumb
and fingers of tho murderer. Sue had evidently
been strangled before she could utter a cry,
and the bcd-clotblng bad boon partially
thrown from her In her convulsive strug-
gles to escape from her brutal assailant.
Tho shooting had been done with Crosly’s
own pistol. A search of the room showed
that 897 had been taken from Crosly’s overalls
with some other plunder. The general belief
was that the crime had been committed *by
tramps, and a largo force of men ore scouring
the country In search of them. Two tramps
named Christopher Falk and John Engel were
arrested at Dayton yesterday on suspicion of
having perpetrate! the murder, but succeeded
Id proving their innocence, andwore discharged.

m’hetji.
Special Ditoateh to TrfAins.

Indianola, In., July 121.—EdwinMcßcth, a
former newspaper editor of Kellogg, this State,
ami Inter at Davenport. Is under arrest hero ou
a choree of adultery. Do was first arrested on
the charge of bigamy, but the case was dls-
missed on account of the crime having been
committed In Illinois. A Miss Jennie Moods,
who claims him ns her husband, la also under
arrest. Thu prosecuting! witness Is another
woman claiming to bo the true Mrs.MeDoth,
and who has lived him ten years, mid is the
mother of three children by him. Mcßcth ad-
,m!ts having lived with the first Mrs. MeDeth,
but claims the second as his wife. Things are
mixed, nnd both women claim Mcßcth and both
wore trying to send him to the Penitentiary till
ho mode up with the one ho now claims as his
wife.

CRUELTY TO SAILORS.
New Yokk, July 24.—A warrant has been Is-

sued for tho arrest of CapU Murrlman, of tho
bark John Zittlosen,' who, on tho voyage from
Bremcrlmvon, put in irons fiveof his crow and
placed them In tho half-deck, three and a half
feet high, keeping them forty hours without
food or water, apd tho remainder of the time
Imprisoned from three to twelve days ou a
meagre supply of biscuit ami water. The en-
tire crew consistedof eight seamen nnd a bar,
mul the complaining scameu suv their offense
was that they asked for watch and watch, or
each alternate four hours (or rest.

nUPORD, ASSASSIN*.
Dltpalch to The Tribune,

Looisvu.lk, Ky., July 24.—I]uford, who was
convicted mid sentenced to the Penitentiary tor
life for the murder of Judge Elliott, arrived
here to-day under guard, mul was placed In the
jail, whereho will be kept until the appeal has
been decided. lie was marched from the depotto
the jail, the procession creating so much excite*
ment along the street that when the party
reached (he jail there were some 200 or 800
persons following. Buford at the jail said ho
did not desire to see any one, and requested the
otlkors to so Inform all whd asked to see him.COWARDLY ASSASSINATION,

special Dtnateh to Tht Tribun*.
Nbw Yoiik, July 34.—A most uoproroked

murder was committed at the corner of Church
and Fultou streets,at 0 o'clock tbla evening. As
Michael Uolandcr, aged 50, Superintendent of
a department Id a Doy-strcot candy manufac-
tory, reached the corner ho was suddenly
stabbed by an Italian named FranciscoPortsllo.
Portcllo stood behind an elevated railway
post os Uolandcr approached, with two
companions. Reaching out, the Italian struck
Uolaudcr. a heavy blow in the right breast
with a sharp butcher-knife. A package ofrock-
candy stopped the blsde. Drawing back in-
stantly, before Inlander realized he wss as-
sailed, Portcllo struck him do the left bresst,
and the kulfo went straight through his heart,
death being Instantaneous. Pulling out the
knife and flourishing It above his head, Portello
ran across the street, full ot working-people
on their way home. These got out of bis way,
buto policeman grabbed at him, and got a sav-
age tut in the hand. AsPortello, who Is a pow-
erful fellow, was about to lunge again at the
policeman ahead of him, a second hit him on
the head with a club, and be fell flat. Secured
uml locked up, bo confessed bis crime.
The only cause was llmt Portello, who bad
worked under Bolandor, but been discharged
January last with half a dozen others, was uot
given work again, while some of the others
were. Portello has a wife and child, fioiander
had been in tils present employ thirteen years,
aud had the highestrecommendations for faith-

MISTAKEN LENIENCY.
Special Dltpateh to Tho THSuns.Jombt. ll|., July 34.—Edwin Heed, tho ex-

couvict who some time ego robbed Uie safe of
the Ohio Dutt Company, was sentenced t ester-
day by Judge McUobcrts to the Penitentiary
for one year. Sentence was theu suspended
duringgood behavior. At the Juno term Uced
had pleaded guilty toan lodlctmnut for larceuv,
and had been remanded for sentence. Thu
Judge gave Reed some excellent advice, which,’judging from the man’s past record, fell upoubarren soil.

ATTEMPTED HUTCIfERY.
SpvtMl IXrpaUft to Tfn JVttmna.

Qiumd Ruuds. Mien., July 24.—During
on affray at Qraudvllle,- in this county,
last nlgbt, Thomas Ilyit cut liurtou
McDonour, of Marlin’s Corner, Allegan
County, with a kpffe, cutting him severaltimes, and so seriously it is feared ho willdie.Hrsb has been arrested, and will be held pending
the result,

BURGLAR RECAPTURED.
Nbw York, July 24.—Frank Belmont, ft

burglar, who escaped from CJueen's County
Jail, was recaptured hero early this morning,after a sharp chose, during which bo tired twiceat the oflkor.

MURDEROUS TRAMPS.
Jaiikstowr, N. Y., July 24.—Two tramps

have been arrested suspected ot entering the
Crosby farm-house, choking Mrs. Crosby todeath, shooting her husband, aud stealing |BO.

j "5

Si t'

In finding moans of transportation to Iho silo
which baa been selected for the erection of
camps. Bupt. Monsarrat, of the Paducah Hail*
■rood, refuses to furnish cars, fearing Indignant
citizens wilt destroy the track. Thera Is
also a disposition on behalf of the majority of
the colored people against being forced out of
the city orremoved to coraps. At a meeting
hold by them last night, **6601011008 protesting
against thescheme were adopted.

LBAVINO.
Five hundred people loft the dty to-day, 250

of whom took passage on ibo steamer Ouachita
Belle for Bt. Louis.

NURSES.
The Howard Association have about fifteen

nurses on duty.
DIED SUDDENLY.

Mrs. Hav, widow of the late Judge E. It. Ray,
died suddenly to-night at the City Hospital.

NEW ORLEANS.
POLITICAL,

flh'rtal DieruUch tn The JYibutid.
New Orleans, La., July SL—A resolution

was adopted in the Board of Health to-day rc-
buktnir the press of Now Orleans for unfriendly
criticism of Dr. Cfaoppin and his administration,
and declaring him efficientand trustworthy, al-
leging (hat in alt the newspaper attacks not a
slain can be made to rest for a moment
upon the fair surface of his honor.
This action Is taken in view of tho fact that
every dally newspaper In New Orleans except
the official organ has expressed lack of confi-
dence in Chanpln’s ability and Judgment. Un-
der Nlcholls the Board haa been a political ma-
chine for uic first time since the War, and its
appointment has been made with more regard
toparty service than experience or education.

NICnOLI.S WASCHORD
by the medical profession and merchants to re-
tain Dra. White und Smyth on tho Board, they
being the moat eminent sanitarians In the South,
but Nlcbolls made It n rule to permit no men to
bold cilice who bad served under Kellogg. The
salaried places were filled up either with po-
litical retainers or relatives who distinguished
themselves iu ISOS by maintaining an epi-
demic and a quarantine almultanoonaly.
The refusal of Nieholls to remit the
public health to Intelligent management led to
the organization of tin: Auxiliary Sanitary Asso-
ciation, who chose Dr. White Medical Director
and raised SOO,OOO and placed it In bis bands to
put the city in a healthy condition. No signs of
fever or anything resembling It so far in this
city. A brother of the girl who died at Missis-
sippi City some days ago of a suspicious disease
died to-day of the same malady.

LOUISVILLE.
ANOTIIBU DBATIL

Louisville, Ky., July 34.—Miss Easing, a
refugee from Memphis, who has been In Die cltv
for nearly a week, diedof ydlow-fevcr at the
house of her friends on Portlandavenue this
forenoon. Hers was one of those Imported
cases discovered iu Louisville Monday, and
site Is the second one lo die. The
third Is that of a Mr. Paradise, who is doing
well at tho Quarantine Hospital. No oilier
eases than those mentioned have existed here.
The StateBoard of Health met at 10 o'clock
this morning at the office of Gov. McCrcery, In
response to his call. Tim Board adopted a reso-
lution agreeing toact In harmony with the
National Board of Health, mid as far as possible
to be subservient to the rules and regulations
hitherto adopted by Jthat Board. Tho Board
adopted n resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of a competent.physician to go Immedi-
ately to Guthrie und act in conjunction with tho
local authorities of that city In preventing the
yellow-fever from coming Into tho State* The
local Boards In the counties nml on the border

1next to Tennessee are recommended to estab-
lish quarantine regulations.

CAIRO.
ALL QUIET.

F.tertat DUpatch to iht Tribune.
Cairo, 111., July s4.—Everything quiet here,

and the excitement about yellow-fever has
pretty well subsided. Two mounted officers to
watch skids were added to the police force to-
dav.

Some Memphis people who got into the dty
last night wore forced to depart to-day. No
eases of ycllow-fevcr or anything that resem-
bles It In the city. The general health of the
people was never hotter.

on. itAUcn.
fyertcl plinale’ l to The Trlbime-

Springfield, 111., July 21.—Dr. John 11.
Rauch arrived hare this afternoon, and returned
at 4:3U p. m. to Cairo. Ho was interviewed or
The Tmnu.su correspondent, and stated that
the cdcct of the efforts of the Sanitary Council
wore marked. The National and State Hoards
and local authorities were co-operating har-
moniously, and all were promptly Informed
of every new development. The Doctor
said the authorities of Memphis were
doing well, ami were checking Uio
disease. Ho had been actively engaged

ers Cohama and Mollle Moore, which were com-
ing up the river loaded with Memphis refugees.
He was co-operating with the St. Louis authori-
ties lu maintaining a strict quarantine, and had
to-dny telegraphed the Sheriff of St. Clair Coun-
ty, directing him not to allow the boats to land,
and the Sheriff of Monroo County, directing
him toestablish a mounted patrol to prevent
persons from escaping from the fit. Louis
quarantlno an the Illinois side. Ho also tele-
graphed the St. Louis authorities suggesting
Unit they detain the steamers at quarantine.
Dr. Rauch expected to meet the St. Louis au-
thorities at Hast 6t.Louis to-night, and to reach
Cairo to-morrow morning.

TKXAB.
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS,

Galveston, Ter., July21.—The Btato Health
Otllcer Issues thu following proclamation rela-
tive to freight uml passengers entering the
atnto, to take effect July 35: Shippers must
muke atlldavlt accompanying shipments stat-
ing that such freight has not been In any place
infected with yellow-fever Blnro July 1. This
atlhluvlt, will) the allldnvlt of consigneeto thu
same effect, must be presented before the deliv-
ery ol freight. Passengers from points outsido
thu Stale must he provided with passports
signed ami sealed with the seal of the town or
county that thu bearer has not been In an In-
fected place slnco July 1. Transportation com-
panies must deiumut the presentation of thu
ssuiu before the party cun enter thu Slate. Tun-
ceuyurs are also required to take the usual alll-
davit before deputy quarantine ollleors. Mullswill be allowed to enter the Slate which have
been fumigated at the Stats line.

NASHVILLE.
QUAKANTINB.

Special Piipateh to Ttu THSuns.
Nashville, Team, July 34.—A Memphis

refugee named J. Meeks, In this city, was re-
ported as having yellow-fever. Dr. Nowlin said
It was simply cholera morbus of the bowels;
Unit no symptoms of fever had yet been de-
veloped. Ata meeting of the Hoard of Health
to-dsy, resolutions were adopted establishing
quarantine stations on the Nashville & North-
western Uallroad at. Woodward'sBorings, twenty
miles from Nashville, on the Nashville & De-
catur Uallroad at Owen’s switch, twelve miles
from Nashville, and on thu Louisville, Nasii-
Vlllo Jc Bt-Louis Hoods.near Edgelleld Junction,
leu miles from Nashville. Nut a single case of
yellow fever has been reported to the Hoard of
Health. Huvau Bisters ol Mercy from Memphis
have tendered their services as nurses, and
they have been gratefully accepted.

MISSISSIPPI CITY.
ONX DBATU.

Nuw Oblbaeh, July31.—Dr. Kfloatrlck, San-
itary luspcctur of the National Hoard of Health,
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YELLOW-EEYER.
The Plague Settling Down

upon the City of
Memphis.

Eighteen New Coses and Five
Deaths Reported Yea-

• terdoy.

A Flock of Sandhill Cranes
Alarms the Colored

Augurs.

Trials in Store for the River
Passengers Coming

North.

Nashville Cuts Herself Off from
the Fever-Breeding

Places.

Death of Another of the Three Cases
Imported into Louiaville.

MEMPHIS.
EIOUTBEN CASES.

FPfdrti DtiWifcA to The Trlhim*.
Memphis, Tenn., July 24.—The morning was

oppressively warm, but at 8 o’clock a heavy rain
lasting fully one hour passed over the city, cool-
ing the atmosphere and otherwise rendering life
agreeable. The new cases officially reported to
the Board of Hcoltb'numbcrcd eighteen, as fol-
lows:

Margaret Asbbrook, white, Bradford street.
John Smith, colored, Frazier street.
Henrietta Taylor, corner Hernando and

South.
Wlllllm Taylor, white, South and Hernando.
Constance Amwot, white, Huai street.
Mary Ann Peters, white, South street.
Miss Bounio Hollander, white, Hawley street.
Michael Athey. white, Poplar street.
J. G. Woodrick, white, Bradford.
Henry Harrison, colored, DcSolo street.
Aicxanccr Kepler, white, South street.
John Kennedy, colored, Hernando street.
Henrietta Kennedy, colored, Hernando street,
William Turner, white, Union street.
Charles A. Stacy, white, Madison and Third

streets.
William Ward, white, Hospital.
Edward Kearney, white, Manassasstreet.
Fred Kcsmadcl, white, Clay street.
Tho above makes a total of lU3 eases to dote.

TUB TBLLOW-PBVBU PBAD
reported to the Board of Health up to0 o’clock
this evening are:

Miss Henrietta Taylor, corner Hernando and
Southstreets, who died at half-past 1 this morn-
ing.

Willie S. Taylor, same place, diedat 12 o’clock
to-day.

Miss Bonnto Hollander. Hawley street, died
at 1o’clock this morning.

Mrs. B. F. Miller, on Exchange street.
John Lockhart, three miles out on tho

Kalolgh road.
The only event occurring worthy of note was

(he departure of
THE OWACRITA CELLE,

which left this port nt 7:15 o’clock this evening.
6ho was the last boat to arrive and the last to
leave. Bho carried out at least 300 passengers
in her cabin, and over 150 on deck, the lat-
ter having received free transportation from the
City Government. Some delay occurred through
the misunderstanding of passengers In regard
to the inspection and fumigation of baggage, hut,
in the cud, all things were made oven, and the
boat went up-stream omld the shouts and hur-
rahs and tears of many friends who had gone to
the wharf to see them off.

WTTIIB, TBNH.,
has quarantined against this city, and hereafter
noNorth-bound freight-ear will bo allowed to
stop, be opened, or merchandise he delivered.
No person will bo allowed to stop or remain
within one mile of the corporate limits. Tbts
wilttake effect July 35, at 13o’clock.

SICKENING SUl’BUSTrriOlf.
A flock of forty-oue sand-hill cranes flew to

the city from the surrounding country, and,
after circling above the dty for two or three
minutes, left for the south. An old negro
standing near remarked it was a sign of the
destruction of the city, and called on all the
folks present to murk his prediction.

tilt .FIIAYBEII
at 10o’clock called at the rooms of the Howard
Association mid stated spccllleally that ho bad
visited ton eases of fever In the neighborhood
of Chief Athy's residence this morning, and
he does not regard one single case of the whole
number os being typical yellow-fever cases.
The Knights of Honor have lost live persons
sinco the yellow-fever broke out. This will
cause tho necessary disbursement of SIO,OOO to
the families of the deceased. Tho departure of
the OuachitaBelle leaves tho Nashville «b Louis-
ville Railroad and the Memphis& Charleston
Road

THE ONLt OUTLETS
for our people unless they walk. Though
nt present mainly confined to the Clay
street and Jones avenue neighbourhood,
the fever Is gradually spreading to all
parts of tho city. Scattering cases continue
to appear In unexpected spots. In » dayor two
more this will he the nearest to a Deserted Vil-
lage that has been known since tbo days of
Goldsmith. An Inquest on a colored woman
named Lavlnta Brooks, who died In tho factory
uplu Chelsea, was held to-dny. She had been
dead thirty hours, and the body had twoinches
of Hies over it, while soyeu children played
about tho door lu front.

NSW CASES,
lb ffi« WttUrn AuociaUd Prm,

McMrntu, Tenn., July 2d.—aix more eases
were reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
afternoon. Two oddltlonal deaths have oc-
curred,—Mrs. Kate Copplugcr and Daniel
Creidou.

This morning fourteen now esses were re-
ported to tbo Hoard. Among the number are
Charles A. Stacey and Alex Kepler.

TEETH.
Two car-loads of tents furnished by the Gov-

ernment bare arrived, sod tbo city'autborUlea
will to-morrow establish a camp at a point
seven miles north of the city, on the Faducah
Uallroad.

NtmstH,
The Howard Association yesterday placed a

few nurses on duty. This morning the street
lit front of their rooms Is crowded by colored
people, ail anxious to be assigned to duty.
They were dispersed and informed that no more
nurses were required.

, TOUII PBATII9
from yellow-fever have occurred since lostnight:
Mrs. H. E. Hollander, JohnLockard, Mrs. IL F,
Miller, Henrietta Taylor.

LATB REPORTS.
Mbupuis, Tenn., July 31—Evening^-Four

additional caees were reported to the Hoard ol
Health Ibis afternoon; also one death, VflUio
Taylor, at tho corner of Hernando and Booth
streets.

PROPOSED OAUPS.
The autborUleaare experiencing great trouble

telegraphed this afternoon from Mississippi
City that the cases in tho Creel family were
ycllow-fovcr. One has died.

VAIUOUS.
A niJTT TO THE OOVRUNOR OF TEHNB3SED.

Fuerinl Plejrttc/i /a The Tribuna
WAsniNOTON, D. C., July 34.—At a confer-

ence to-day, at which Senator Lamar, of Missis-
siopl, and Heptesenlatlvo Casey Young, of
Tennessee, were present, a conclusion was
reached that it would lie host to recognize the
fact that Tennessee is n Statu and has a Gov-
ernor, a fact which was overlooked in the epi-
demicof last year. It is suggested that Hie
Governor of Tennessee shall call the Legis-
lature of that State In special session, on ac-
count of a great emergency, utid that the Leg-
islature shall pass a law—it having neglected
to pass any laws on the yellow-fever subject
last winter—under which It will i>o possible to
thoroughly quarantine tho Infected districts,
and to place them under martial law it neces-
sary. It remains to he seen what view the
Governor of Tennessee will take of this.

WASniMOTON.
Fper.l'il fHwich In The TVibure.

WAsniKOTOH, IJ. C., July 34.—lust as the
season which develops forum lit Washington Is
beginning, nnd when the Hushing of sowers and
washing of streets and alleys Is most nueded,
iho District Commissioners have ordered the
oso of water by citizens for all such purposes,
or oven for saving shrubbery on their places, to
bo limited to fifteen minutes In all per day. As
a consequencethe sewers aro becoming foul in
all directions. Physicians am calling attention
to the course of the Commissionersascodamrcr*
Ing the public health. At thu same time the
Commissioners have nearly doubled the water
rates withoutIncreasing the supply In the least,
and are putting Its use beyond the means of a
Jaree part of the poorer classes. The result of
the whole Is that the Capital Is now in a condi-
tion io Invite disease, and this condition Is dally
growing worse.

ANorncn steamer load.
St. Louis, Mo., July 534.—r The Coahama, hav-

ing on board 700 Memphis passengers, has
reached quarantine landing, and will bo de-
tained there; no yellow-fever had developed
among those on board, and such as wished were
permitted tocome up to the city by rail.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jnly 24.—Joseph Hook, a Mem-

phis refugee, who arrived hero Saturday, diedof
yellow-fever to-day.

COMMERCIAL COURTESY.
St. Louis, July 34,—The Directors of the

Merchants' Exchange adopted a resolution to-
dar according membersof the Memphis Cham-
iKsr of Commerce tho privilege of transactingbusiness on the floor of the SuLouis Exchange
for ninety days from this date.

BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis, July 54.—The city authorities have

been In receipt of numerous telegrams to-dav
from different ports of the country staling that
It is reported yellow-fever exists here. To these
the Health Commissionerresponds: “There has
not been, nor (s there now, a single case of yel-Jow-fcver in this city.”

TIKES.
CHICAGO,

Astill alarm to Engine Company No, 13 at
3:15 yesterday afternoon was caused by a lire In
a bam In rear of No. 4STark avenue, owned by
E. T. Singer, and occupied by W. C. Van Horn.
Damage, SIOO, and to contents, $5; no Insur-
ance. An alarm turned in from Box 455 at 3:23
in the afternoon was lor the same tire.

Tho alarm from Box 91 at 11 o’clock yesterday
morning wns caused hr a flro In the two-storv
frame building No. SO4 Clark street, owned byCharles Dupce. Damage, nominal.

AT EMI’OIHA, IvAS.
Toprka, Kob., July 34.—A fire In Emporia

this morning destroyed Rork’s furniture store;
Thomas & Jones’, groceries; Huhnatcr’s. har-
nesses, and n bunding belonging to Gillen ACampbell. Loss. $11,000; Insurance, $0,500.Caused by spontaneous combustion.

AT OSWKOO, K. Y
Oswboo, N. Y., July 21.—The Empire, Reci-

procity, uml Lake Ontario flouring-mllls, with
elevator attached, burned to-night. I/jss,
*150,000. Insured, $83,000. Thu adjoining
buildings were badly damaged by fire and
water.

AT WASITIJ7C3TON, IXD.
Cincinnati, 0., July -Sl.— The Enquirer'*

special ears that Hyatt’s flourlng-rallls, together
with 4,000 bushels of wheat, at Wasblngtnu,
Ind., were burned last night. Logs, $10,000;insured in the Niagara and Franklin for SO,OOO.

AT SALIRIinUY. MD.
SAuanuur, Md., July 24.E. E. Jackson&

Co.’s large planing and saw-mills, granary, and
lumber-yard wore burned to-day. Loss, $50,-
000; Insurance, SIO,OOO.

ARCHBISHOP OP CHICAGO.
Illshop Hyatt, of St, Lout*, Said to Have HornDesignated for This High Tlnco-Aa Arch-

diocese to lio Created In Chicago.
Special Dttpateh tn The Tribune

St, Lodis, July 24.—Tim rumor is rife bore,
and the statement Is published In the IVafins
Watchman, a Catholic organ, with some degree
of posltlvcQOss, that a letter bos been re-
ceived from Rome announcing that papers
are on their way constituting Hishop Ryan
of St, Louis tbo Archbishop of Chicago. The
statement U furthermade that Archbishop Ken-
rick wiltcome forth fromids retirement and ad-
minister tiie diocese again. It Is stated posi-
tively by a layman well versed in knowledge of
the inner secrets of tlio Church that the same,
mall will bring papers divining the Illinois
Archdiocese into four instead of one
as now. This will necessitate the creation of a
number of now lUshope. The announcement
must occasion a great flutter among the aspir-
ing priesthood.

Archbishop Konrlck was visited by your cor-
respondent to-oJgbt, but ho flatly refused to
say anything on tho subject. A call was made
ou Rlsbop Ryan, who had not received any In-
formation of his preferment, but had beard the
rumor from several sources. As to tho division
mentioned, he thinksIt is improbable.

SATISFACTION.
An Affair In Alabama,

MuMFnia, Tumi., July 21.—A dud took place
yesterday at a point fourteen miles east of Co-
lumbus, Mias., In the State of Alabama, be-
tween Capt Uumphreys and Ms). Moore* Five
hundred people witnessed tue nflalr. The com-
batants fired upon each other at a distance of
ten paces, with Smith Wesson revolver*,
without effect. Maj. Moore tired Immediately
upon turning. Capu Humphreys took r. cool,
calm, deliberate aim. After the first firu, friends
pressed the seconds to tabo advantage of tho
regulations of Dio code, which waa done. The
affair ended, both thdr honors having been sat-
isfied. The dud grew out of a dllfcronco iu
politics.

A BIG SEASON.
fipectal DitjxUcfi to TU Ttilnm*.

Winona, Minn., Julyal.—Latest reports from
the Mississippi Logging Company uro Umt thus
far this season 100,000,000 fuel of logs havo been
rafted Into Urn Reef Slough. Tho Company ex-
pect toraft lu 105,000,000 feet more this season,
which will thoroughly clear the Chippewa Hirer
uud tributaries.

CLOSED.
Cincinnati, o>, July 34.—fha Catholic Ttfa

graph announces the closing for at least one
year of the Archdloccsan Seminary of Mount
St. Mary’s of the West. Flbancisldilllcultlcsof
Archbishop I’urccll are the chief cause of ibis
ucUuu.

s|[(sE five cents.
POLITICAL.

Tom Ewing Appears Before
His Constituents at

Lancaster, O.

And Harangess the Assemblage
on the Subject of

Finance.

lie Demonstrates thatDemocratic
ElectioneeringFigaros

Can Dio.

A Pennsylvania Hove to Push Presi-
dent Bayes for a Second

Term.

Extract from an Dnregenornted Ball-
"dozing Sheet in South

Carolina.

Secretary Shorman Tome an Elootria
Light on Glover's Eejootcd

Report.

r.vviNG.
/tpfda! Ditpatch to Tht JVlSuns.

Washington, D. C., July24.—T0a Democrat
with whom he conversed last evening, before be
left this city, Qen. Ewing Is reported to have
said that ho regards the prospect of his own
election ns somewhat dubious. The reason of
this, be said, Is that a dual campaign will b«
fought in Ohio this year; and, while ho thlnka
the State ticket will not bo entirely neglected,
ho fears that the main straggle, by some of the
strongest Democrats in tho State, will bo toso*
cure the return of a Democratic Legislature.
Among tho leading Senatorial aspirants besides
Thurman he counts Representatives Hard and
Gen. Morgan. Ho Is reported os say-
ing that ha docs not expect much
help from them, except Incidentally.
Ho repeated Hint one of the greatest dlflkultles
be has to encounter is tho want of funds, and
is said to have remarked that, while bo thought
funds had bean or would bo procarcd from tho
East for Democratic campaign purposes, they
would not be used for his benefit.

Gen. Ewing, ft Is said, regards Qen. Cory's
championship of bis causo as a damage to him,
and thinks he wouldgot more National votes If
Cary would oppose him. He also fears a
greater defection among German Democratic
voters than ho is willing to admit in public.
Altogether, Qen. Ewing appeared to hisDemo-
cratic friend to be very despondent as regards
his own success, bat equally hopeful that tho
Democrats will secure (ho Legislature and the.
return of a Democrat to the United States
Senate.

SPEECH AT LANCASTER.
Cincinnati, July 34.—Gen. Ewing reached

Lancaster this evening at 8 o'clock, and was re-
ceived at the depot by a large delegation of citi-
zens of Lancaster and tho surrounding towns.
Judge Silas H. Wright mode a brief Introduc-
tory speech of welcome, and Gen. Ewing, after
a few introductory remarks, said tho two chief
parties which claimed tho suffrages of tho peo-
ple of Ohio this fall fairly represent Uio National
parties of which they are the Important divisions.
The Republicans, though not os outspoken
perhaps here in Ohio on the questions of
fhianco and free elections as in the Eastern
States, reflect the average sentiment of tho
whole party, and the Ohio Democracy repre-
sents the sentiment of tho overwhelming ma-
jority of the party throughout thecountry, as Is
shown by every vote in both tho Senate and
House, in every phase of those questions. 'Hie
struggle, therefore. In Ohio this year Is one be-
tween the denominating ideas of the

TWO CHEAT Oi’l’OaiNO PANTIES
on the uppermost questions ot the day, and
chiefly to tills fact Is duo the groat momentum
of influence which is every where conceded to It.
The Republican party enters the canvass claim-
ing to have administered the Government eco-
nomically, reduced the Interest on the public
debt, and established specie-payments, and con-
fldently demands a new lease of power as
a public bouofactor. Lob us see which
of the two great parties Is most
entitled to credit for economy In public ex-
penditures. Tiie Democracy for four years
oast has bold the House of Representatives,
which controls the appropriation of public
money, and In that time the appropriations for
the expenses ot the Government, exclusive of
Interest on the public debt, have bean SOOI,-
010,000. For the four years preced-
ing, during which the Republican
party controlled appropriations, the
same expenses amounted to $000,330,000,
so that the economy of one branch of Congress
by the Democracy for these four years bos saved
the people $84,720,000, being an average of oyer
$21,000,000 a year. Since Jan. SO, 1300, the peo-
ple hove paid $4,811,000,000 In Federal taxes,
and out of that vast sum but $528,000,000 have'
been applied to the principal of the public debt.
If the Republicans bad been as economical cur-
ing the ntuo years preceding 1875 as the Demo-
crats have forced them to bo since then,
the public debt would bare been reduced $345,-
000,000 more, without imposing one dollar ot
additional taxeson tbo people. The $21,000,000
a year snyod since 1875 by tbo Dcmocratlo
House have been saved la spite of tbo most
vehement and determined resistance of the
Administration and Senate, and It never would.:
hove been saved at all bad not the people at las*1
disregarded the bowls about the alleged
TKBABONAItf.B I'UItroSKS 09 TUB DBJJOCIUCT.
which bare formed tho campaign orgumoutaof
tho Republicans since Uiu AVer.

lie claimed this as an illustration of the ne-
cessity of frequent changes of Uie Administra-
tion. Ucform ol extravagance and abuses can
only be securedby such changes, ilo said Mr.
Sherman claims great credit lor having success-
fully funded f§17,000,000 of the public debi
into 5, ami and 4 pur cent bonds sine*
March 4, 1877, ami t educing tbo interest paid by
the Government about $10,000,000 a year* II
appears, however, by tha tlnaace report Umt the
Interest of Iho public debt paid in 1677 waa
$1)7,131,000, and last year $100,500,000, and tbit
year $105,000,000. In other wards, in IBTSfunl1870 over $111,000,000 more of latent on the
Government hoods has been paid than when
Mr. Sherman took charge of the funding opera-
tion. TlmtlargosumlswbattbaoporaUoncost.It
is tnudu up of bonuiea In Um shape of double
Interest and of commissions paid to the Syndi-
cate. MeauUmo Mr.Bberman has Increased tbo
principal of tho bonded debt $80,000,000. It
will luko the savings of interest by refunding
for eight or ten years to pay oil this Increasedbonded debtand the bonuses aod double Inter-
est-. and get even on the entire operation.lie claimed further that tlm American ca»«“
tallsts had bought the 4 twr coat l*»mls
thoy were

I'IUOTICALLT OX BOKDS,
being exempt from P&r wot of taxes
which other property paya, and because the In-
dustihW'Of the country have been so broken
down that capital hao better got per cent
assured by.the Qoverrraautthau Hsk au Invest-
ment lualmost any Industrial pursuit.

He said: •* I assert and Sm able toprove tint
after all ibo S4,bUO.UOO,i)UQ ol tuxes paid by tha
people, paid since 1860; after the nominal re-
duction of tho public debt$326,000,000. nod aft-
er the refunding so far accomplished, the publio
debt of the United States to-day la a far greater
effective burden ou tho people than It
was before Urn first dollar of It was
paid. Measured by things which bare
to be sold to pav it, by pork, corn, beef, borocs,
labor, It takes 50 per cent more of labor, land,
or products to pay Uie Interest than It took
five vears ago. How Is Uie country benefited
by a nominal reduction of slo,two,ooo of Inter*

,cat, when the rcuucupu turn beou accomplished..


